The Clark County Child and Family Collaborative (CCCFC)/Turn to CFC...for families and professionals to present issues for research and/or solutions to family problems.  
Contact: Judy Andrews @ 390-5600  
Clark County Combined Health District  
529 E. Home Road, Springfield 45503  

The Clark County Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program...provides free blood lead testing for any child residing in Clark County aged 6 and younger...home inspections for those who have blood lead levels of at least 10 and education.  
Contact: Carolyn Gillam, RN @ 390.5600  
Clark County Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program  
Clark County Combined Health District  
529 E. Home Road, Springfield 45503  

The Children’s Medical Center...provides childhood medical treatment of lead poisoning and education.  
Contact: Michelle Brown @ 937.641.3666  
The Children’s Medical Center  
One Children’s Plaza, Dayton 45404  

Community Hospital...provides medical treatment of lead poisoning and education.  
Contact: Pat Johnson, RN @ 328.9236  
Community Hospital Birthing Center  
2615 E. High Street, Springfield 45505  
Sandy Boogheir @ 328-9672 (Education)  
Chris Neuhardt @ 328-9684 (Emergency)  

Department of Job and Family Services...visits homes of those who have lead poisoning and educates the public.  
Contact: Sue Russell @ 327.1700  
Department of Job and Family Services  
1345 Lagonda Ave., Springfield 45503  

Help Me Grow...a program for expectant parents, newborns, infants and toddlers that provides health and developmental services so that children start school healthy and ready to learn.  
Contact: Diane Van Auker, Director @ 322.2099  
Help Me Grow/TOTS Connection  
2430 Van Buren Ave., Springfield 45505  

Lead-Safe Springfield/The City of Springfield...provides home lead hazard removal and/or remediation, home lead cleanings and education.  
Contact: Cheryl Dover @ 328.3930  
Lead-Safe Springfield, City of Springfield  
76 E. High Street, Springfield 45502  

Mercy Medical Center...provides childhood medical treatment of lead poisoning and education.  
Contact: Carol Reed @ 390.5023  
Mercy Medical Center Pediatrics  
1343 N. Fountain Blvd., Springfield 45504  

Miami Valley Child Development Center...provides education to those at risk for lead poisoning.  
Contact: Maggi Crockett @ 325.2559  
Springfield Children’s Center  
1450 S. Yellow Springs St., Springfield 45506  

Pediatric Associates...provides childhood medical treatment of lead poisoning and educates parents and children.  
Contact: Jennifer Harlow @ 328.2320  
Pediatric Associates  
2624 Lexington Ave., Springfield 45505  

The Rocking Horse Center...provides childhood medical treatment of lead poisoning and educates parents and children.  
Contact: Carlene Ervin @ 324.1111  
The Rocking Horse Center  
651 S. Limestone Street  
Springfield 45505  

Women, Infants and Children (WIC)...blood lead testing and education to the public.  
Contact: Sally Cornish @ 937.845.2335  
Clark County WIC Program  
429 N. Main Street, New Carlisle 45344  

Clark County WIC Program  
23 W. Pleasant Street, Springfield 45506
In the Springfield area, getting rid of lead poisoning seems like an impossible task. Over 80% of homes in our area contain lead paint. Children aged 6 and younger are most at risk for lead poisoning. Lead affects the brain in children, often making learning difficult.

CLEAT is comprised of a group of agencies in Springfield and Clark County whose focus is eliminating lead poisoning in the area. We come together regularly to share ideas and suggestions regarding blood lead testing, housing inspections and governmental laws surrounding the issue of childhood lead poisoning.

CLEAT needs your help to end lead poisoning. Contact us when you feel that a child is lead poisoned and/or if you feel that a home contains lead hazards.

With your help, we can reduce the risks of lead poisoning in our area.

Help us...to help you!

Community Lead Education and Awareness Team

937.390.5600